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SOCORRO TAKES

Of A WAGER

Bets $100 He Can Drive to
Jem.; Springs in Maxwell
Without Any Assistance
from Any One.

'inifhl. nl df Iiih ability In drive
frcitn Albuquerque to Jcmeg HiTlng.
a distance of stl miles, wl'hout usulst-fine- s

rrnio any nnc, in u Maxwell
"H," and tm k i c hla coalcnllun that
ha could make the trip successfully
by putting cp I Iiih hs f-- vuiii r wlin
h Iih.uI mm: Jitn Ulhhons, of Hocurru.
left fur ins springs mi lu u'i'Iih k thin
morning, lu lu urn. m allied by lluk-e- y

Clifford, ts in L Htiii'iiii and Cur-li- i
gun kil, who . to act ue offi-

cial Judges un I he run.
Mr. iJibbona said he exided In ne

imk In Albuiifiiiie at 7 u'rlmk to-

night lifter making the I rip. Thr car
ill luvii to plough through twenty-fiv- e

inll.s uT sand, going, anil cover
the same territory returning.

In addition to the llUll be I, therf
v. re a number i.f smaller beta p..sled
ill un l the HI urges corner it nil el-- e

lu.re un the result of the event.

rtti.M ii not i i mivi i:
s i t NT M I I'll t All t

JIIIJ, AT AI.VMI l

S'untu Fe, X. M, June Ju. ti.uiv
Kugineer James A F in,, h has cre-

ated Uite a Mir In sutomubile circles

Less Than
Cost....

500 yards of Scrim all the
way from 15o np. . ,

.' n "

Rugs 20 to 50
Off

Strong Bros.
2ND AND COPPLIt

CZTTZZT "T '1 WL3K"'tL IB."
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A SECOND OPEN LETTER n FJ! . 9
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TO WILLIAM H. ANDREWS i
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Mt k&a. seKeeoers
Enjoy Your Vacation

and the Hot Summer
months

Don't ever think of going away without first

providing for your foot comfort

You will likely want to do considerable

walking. You certainly cannot do so comfort-

ably in hot shoes. We have light, cool, airy

SELZ Oxfords built especially for summer

wear that will "make your feet glad."

Mothers bring your children here for bare-

foot sandlcs, priced at

4 85c to $3.50
Statesonis

by the lent of climbing the hill
the Aliimedii bridge north of

Alluiiii'riie, and ascending u in tu
twelve per rent grade In deep wind
With n 3? model Hulck. which Is lour
ryllndered nnd f forty horsepower.

"We were told by chauffeurs In
Alhti(iieriiie that such an ascent was
impossible with our cur," wild Mr.
French. "In fact we were warned
that It would lie next to impossible
to ( limb lhal lull even by making the
rUMtomary detour to t'orruleu. I am
not aware that any motorist in a
heavy miuhine him ever climbed the
hill thai we ! rn.liMl without diril-culty-

With Air. Krenrh were Fran- -
m K. of Ijxn I'llrn, und Noe

Hm rry, who drove the nun hme. Mr.
rompliniented Mr. SpiTry on

his fine techniti at the wheel.

iHwriM-i- Caiiiint H L'uriNl
by Iim'iiI iipplli Hllmm, aa Ihey cannot
reach the .i.rli.,n of the ear.
Ther la only ono way to eure deii-heM-

nnd lh.it la by oiimiiiiiiioiiiiI
leiiediea. I), e'n'a in eiiuxi-- by oil
Inlluimd rondlilon of the minium II.

nf the KUHtMihlali Tube. Wh-- li

thin tune U InHnmmed you have a
rumbling anutid or Imperffrt heurinK.
and when It la entirely rloaed, .af-nea- a

la the reaull, nnd unleaa the
ean he taken out and thl

tube reMored to III normal condition,
Inuring will bo destroyed forever; nine
vases out of ten ore ruiiscd by I'.iiarrh.
whirli la iiothln but an In Ham me I

ronditlon of the murous inn faces.
We will give fuie Hundred liollnra

for nny ra of lxnfnci.ii ( caused ny
tatsrrhl that ennnot he cured by
Hall's t.'atarrli t'ure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CIIKXET A fu.. Toledo, uhln.
Hold by Irugists. 7..c
Tsks Hall's Kumlly I'llls for rmislt.

pailon.

IF BACKACHY OR

Fait

KIDNEYS BOTHED

liCws Meat. Mt Take I. law of
Sutll IWfore Kallim

llrca I. fit M.

Vrlc acid In nieat ix. lti'S the kid-iiei- s.

they become overworked; get
Mlugglnh, m'lir, and feel like luiiips

f lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
Hi" Id.uliler is irritated, und you may
be oaliged lo ck rein f two or thrro
limes during the iiikhl When Ho
kidneys clog you mux! help them
Hush off the bod a urinous wuste or

ou'll be a real tti, k permiu shortl.
At first ou feel u dull misery In the
kidney region, ou u(f.r from bii

sb'k he.idaibe, illsiliios, atom-s- i
h gels sour, tongue mated and v mi

feel rh umatlc twinges when ihe
weal hi r is bud.

la I lens iiient. drink lois of wsler;
al get fti.i.i any pharmacist f,,ur
nil s of Jud Salts, take a tnble-apooiif-

In a gliss of water before
breakfast for a few days und your
kidneys will then u. t fi ie. Tills fa-

mous salt la mude from the ucld of
rapes and lemon June, combined

with lit hln, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kulneyn
and, stimulate tloin to normal activ-
ity, also to neutralise the a. I. Is In
urine, ao It no longer Is a source ot
Irritation, thus eliding bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Pal's Is Inexpensive, cannot In-

jurs; make! a delightful effervescent
lithla-wute- r drink which everyone
should take now and then lo keep ih
kidneys clean and active. lirugKlKts
here say they sell lota of Jud rUilta
to folks wh,i Wlleva In overcoming
kidney trouble while It U only

214 a West Central

Avenue.
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SOUNDED

Every Cottonwood in City to
Be Marked and Axe or Saw
Will Be Laid to Them Next
Spring, Says Mayor.

The end of the cotionwood nuis-
ance In Alliiiiiuc rUe has been de-
creed. This is Ihe just year

will be culled upon to
"ulfer liu in the Hying muff, Mayor
lloatrlghl said today. It la too lute
to do anything with the Cottonwood
this year, but next spring the trees
will ell her be from shed-
ding niii.,1 all over the city or they
will lla. (eed.

I'nder instructions from the may-
or, t'ily Engineer J a men liladdiug
today si an id marking the cotton-hearin- g

treea in I ho cliy. Kvery tree
in town I hut sheds the fluff will be
biased, and next spring when time lor
in I Ion comes Ihe olfending trees will
he known to the uk one.

It has been said thai If Ihe female
tree, which, Is suid to be the one that
looses the cotton nulsunce, Is cut
buck before the seeding seaaon ar-
rives It goes out of the cotton busi-
ness for I wo years or more. The
city authorities may try that remedy,
uiihough it la feared that Ihe cotton
will leturn nfter cutting heavier than
before In Ih.. second year. The plan
of action will h derided next spring'
after considering all the uspecla ol
the case, and the trees will be put
out of the cotton-producin- g business
if the ax has to be laid tu every one
in town.

There Is an ordinance on the books
now forbidding the planting of

trees It Is proposed
to amend thut and forbid the plant-
ing of any sort of cultonwoods, be-
cause it ia hard lo make sure that
only tha mule, or
trees are being planted.

"The coitiinwoods were planted
throughout Ihe city at a lime when
H was about Ihe only tree peopl bere
could get," said Mayor Hoatrlghl tu-

nny, "but there Is no excuse for it
r.nw. There ure plenty of other trees
pi upln can set out at little expense.
The cotton Is an unmitigated nuis-
ance. Il Irritates Ihe nose und
throat and brings on Ih,. eame sym-
ptoms as hay fever; It Is us infln.i
tnu'ule hs giincotton, and it makes Ihe
streets, lawns and lots untidy. The
cotioiiwiMids have got lo he put out
of htndne!. and next spring we'll
do II."

riElullBOOS REFUSE

TD TAKE

MURPHY LEASE

Frotestanti Against Alleged
Sanitarium Reject Settle
ment Flan and Lawyer I
Instructed to Begin Suit.

Jinst rnelirtl, I'Ou immiihIs Ftrry.l Mayor l. II liostright was In- -

day tandy, tc Jx.uiid, at liutfe. formed lodiiy thut uulesh the board

it
i

i

Albu.ueri,ue, . St., June 15. t!
Mr. W. II. Andrews.

t r'uiiKress from New Mexico.
Albu.ueriue, N. M.

My I'ear Mr. Andrews:
I wrote you a leiier dated Jun in, 1 1 The an me war pub- - 4

Untied In the Kvenlnx Herald of that date, on the serund pnge. col- -
Ujirins 1 und 3. The letter speak for Itwlf. I'p to date. I am
sorry to .ay that 1 have not been honored with an answer. I'er- -

haps you did not rend the letter that I am speaking atiuiit, or
peihnps your attention hna nut been called tu It by some of your
friends. 1 now desire to ask you some further questions so thst 9
If you inaks up your mind lo answer my first letter you con un- -
swer both at the same time. 4

H" u think thm a person onshi lo carry out and stand by
his pli'djcs" If so why do you. Instead of supporting me for the
nomination for Tniled Mutes Congress on the iteptihllcun ticket,
come out ns a candidate, after ) on promised me your support
many times In the presence of friends of both of us? 4

Isn't It true that the petition that has been spoken about.
and thai was presented to you asking your consent to become a
candidate was written In your ofn. e by your stenographer, while
you and Judge E. A- - Mann and Frank Huhbell were present? 4

Will you say whether or not Frank Hubhell nnd K. A. Mann
asked you tu become a candidate for no other purpose than lo
hurt my chances for the nomination''

If you have the Republican principles at heart, why do you, 4
K. A. Mann and Frank Hubbell let Into a combination lo make It 4
appear that a petition was prevented lo you to show that you 4
consented lo run on tullcltatlon. after this petition and soliclta- -
Hon was written and made In your office In the presence of the
three of you?

Do you not know as well as anyone else that Frank Huh- -
bell and K. A. Mann were the cause of the defeat of I he entire
Itepubllcan ticket in t;ie first state election of 111?

len't II true that Frank Huhl, ell's men circulated the petition?
Isn't II true that on that petition you have It namet. and

that of those only two are rtplinish-Amerlcan- who wolk for
Frank Hubbell?

My dear Mr. Andrews: I believe It la for your Interest, for
my Interest und for the Interest of the people that you should
answer my letlera so thut the eope enn Judge from the corre- -

spondence If I am right In my complaint agnlnst you.
Isn't It true Ihnt the Albtniueruue Morning Journal, through

Ha manager, Mr. Mm pherson, did not sign the petition we have
talked about? e

Isn't II true that your Pennsylvania friend re n rose, Is
having troubles of his own at present and will not be able to help
you aa heretofore? Very truly yours,

KLFKUO haca.

U il- -

of health orders the closing of Ihe
house on North Second street where
complaining neighbors allege l)r. W.
T. Murphey la conducting a sanitar-
ium In violation of tha city onlln.
ance. suit against tha place will ba
Instituted In the district court the
Tlrsi of the month. Counsel for one
of the protesting neighbors has al-

ready been instructed to bring ault,
Ihe mayor was told, bill the lawor
Is going out of town to h gone until
the rirst of the month, so that Imme-
diate action Is not lo be taken,
lihould the ull-g- ed Buiiltariuin be
running when the lawyer returns,
however, it Is the Intention to alurl
suit at once.

The place will be attacked In the
court. It la said, ns a nuisance. All
the evidence neceaaury lo establish a
rase, the protestunta say, Is arranged
for, and they are confident of putting
the place out of business. They have
hesltuted lu act In the court, oecuuse
It was preferred tu accomplish their
purpose iiielly through Ihe health
bourd, but Ihey fet that they are be'
Ing forced to act regardless of pub
llclty. They are mu oposed lo san
itariums In general, but this partic-
ular place, Ihey maintain, la objec-tiunnb- la

and they mean lo get rid ol
It if Ihey can. lite effurt of the
Commercial club to have the matter
disposed of quietly by purchase ol
the lease held by Ir. Murphey does
not meet with favor from the com
plulnunto. They auv they are the in
jured ones, and take the view that
they should not be asked to pay Dr.
Murphey anything tu protect him
loss for violating the city ordinance;
their property la suffering deprecia-
tion of value, Ihey suy. and Ihey Ions

j lo the city or the courts lo remedy
the alleged wrong.

RAILHOAD

FDOfil LAUD TAX

1(1 COUNTY

Says Bernalillo Hasn't Right
to Assess on Same Basis as
0thr Holders Traction Co.

Appeal Also.

Several appeala from the decision
of the county board of equalisation
are tu be luid before the stats e.juul-Ixullo- u

board which will meet al
Santa Fe the find of next month
County Clerk A. K. Walker la pre-
paring transcripts of the records und
Impels Four or five appeals huvs
been filed and others are expected.

Among Ihe appellunts la Ihe Santa
Fe railway, which protests assess-
ment of Ihe land In liernallllo coun-
ty remaining of ihe grant made to
the railroad when the line was laid
out i if ihe original grant, which ex.
tended for miles on each side of the
right of way, in alternate sections,
there remains In liernallllo county
I.V1&7 acres. They are situated In
Ihstrk'ta 4, II, 14 and 11.

They were assessed at II. l an
acre. The lolul valuation placed on
them was 1 21. Hun, which inesns a
tax of I7.ITT.

The railroad maintains that the

county has no right to assess at all.
It Is contended that Ihe land la rail-
road property and should be taxed
by the state as silt h. It Is contended
further that Ihe actual value of Ihe
property la not much more than $1
un core In Its entirety and that It
ha a rental value of one cent an
acre. It Is held tn be valuable only
as grasing land and that lis value is
further kept down by the fact that
II is in alternate sections and not In
one unliiterrputed tract. The lux
rate on the land Is 4. "7. If Ihe ap-
peal la sustained the county will suf-
fer the loss of that much rutuhles.

The Alluiieriue Traction com-
pany will appeal for a reduction of
about 930.000. li claims thai Ihe
valuation put upon Its property In
excess of INOiinu quite too much
The proper value, it avers, la (jit.uuo.

The First Havings Hunk and Trust
company appeals from the decision
of Ihe board, but in this case it is
plainly a mistake of the Mute board
In atuting the amount of capitalisa-
tion lu be taxed Ihul led in the pro-
test, and Ihe mutter will undoubted-
ly lie straightened out when bronchi
to Ihe slate board's attention. The
capitalisation la overstated, us Ihe
figure, luken from Ihe bank's books
show.

Heavy, Impure bluod makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, bead
aches. nausea. Indigent ion. Thin
blood makes you Weak, pale and sick-
ly. For pure blood, sound digestion,
use Hurdock lllood Hitters. 1 1. (JO at
all Mores.

I will give one-fourt- h off Ihe price
of every piece of summer footwear
In my big atock. This la your chance
for bargains. Win. Chaplin, I SI W.
Central.

TO SAVE EYES

la III Object f Tlds Fro. lp

Moo Try It If ViMir F.yea
! You Trouble.

Thousands of people Buffer from
eye troubles because ihev do not
know what lo do. They know some
good home remedy for every other
minor ailment, but none for their
eye troubles. They neglect their
eyes, because Ihe trouble la not suf-
ficient tn drive them to an eye spe-
cialist, who would, anyway, charge
them a heuvy fee. Aa a last resort
they go to an optician or tu Ihe five
and ten-ce- store, and oftentimes
get glasses thai Ihey do not need, or
which, nfter being used two or three
months, do their eyes more Injury
thun good. Here Is simple pre-
scription lhal every one should use:

t gralna Uptons (I tablet).
I ounces Water.

I'se three or four times a day lo
bwthe the eyre. This prescription
and the simple Optuna system keeps
the eyes clean, aharpena the vision
and quickly overcomes Inflammation

nd Irritation; weak, watery, over
worked, tired eyes and other slmllur
trouble are greatly benefited and
oftentimes cured b. Its use. Many
reports show that wearers of glusees
have discarded them after a few
week' use. It la good for the eyes
and contain no Ingredient which
would Injure the most sensitive eyes
of an infant or the aged. Kuppe's
drug slurs or any druggist run fill
this prescription promptly. Try II
and know for once what rerl s
somforl 1
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I This Sale has been

very successful, really

better than we expected,

but we know it always

pays to give good honest

values, that is why this sale

has been a success

This Week is
Housekeepers'

Week

You Will Find New,

Seasonable, Merchandise

at Extraordinary Prices

Such as Table Linen, Nap-

kins, Sheets, Pillow Cases and

Pillow Casing, Sheeting,

Scarfs, Bed Spreads, Ticking,

Bath Towels and Huck

Towels and Toweling.

See Window
i i

Display

Where Quality Meets Price

0


